There has been little previous scholarship regarding the aims, options and impact of ethics education on residential care-givers. This manuscript details findings from a pragmatic cluster trial evaluating the impact of three different approaches to ethics education. The focus of the article is on one of the interventions, an immersive simulation experience. The simulation experience required residential care-givers to assume the profile of elderly care-recipients for a 24-hr period. The care-givers were student nurses. The project was reviewed favourably by a university ethics committee, and participants provided informed consent. Data from six postsimulation experience focus groups were analysed thematically and three themes were identified: the experience of vulnerability, dignity in care and the organisation of care. Findings suggest that the immersive simulation experience had a powerful immediate impact as participants described epiphanous insights relating to their care experiences. It is suggested that reflecting on and recording epiphanous events has the potential to sustain ethical care practices. Further research is required to evaluate the impact of different ethics education interventions in different cultural contexts. Exploration is also required regarding the meaning and significance of care epiphanies, those "most delicate and evanescent of moments," for the sustainability of ethical care.
| BACKGROUND
There has been a good deal of international research attention to ethical aspects of the care of older people. Suhonen et al. (2010) wrote that while "ethical issues in health care receive much publicity, attention is rarely given to the non-dramatic, everyday ethics […]". A recent literature review, relating specifically to the ethical issues experienced by care-givers in nursing homes, highlighted four themes: clashes of ethical principles, communication issues, scarcity of resources and provision of quality of care (Preshaw et al., 2016) . In the UK, discussion of ethical aspects of residential care for older people has focused on human rights (Northern Ireland Human Rights Commission, 2012) , on dignity and compassion in care and, more broadly, on quality of life in care homes (Help the Aged, 2007) . There has been recognition that there is a need for constructive responses to care deficits in the National Health Service (Francis, 2013) and scandals in care homes (BBC, 2014 (BBC, , 2015 MacFarlane, 2013; Sawer, 2014) . Organisations such as the Royal College of Nursing, Age UK and the Commission on Improving Dignity in Care have conducted research and developed ethics educational resources.
Ethics education is now a mandatory part of the curriculum for student health professionals in the UK. In general terms, it aims to develop ethical competence by promoting ethical perception and sensitivity, by enabling reflection on personal and professional values, by raising awareness of ethical aspects of care practice, by building confidence in ethical decision-making and by empowering practitioners with the skills and knowledge necessary to act ethically (Gallagher, 2006) . In 2003, McFarlane and McLean found that 80% of care home workers had no formal qualifications or training and that efforts to increase the uptake of training had limited effects. In 2016, the picture looks quite different, with the implementation of the NVQ awards, and most recently the Care Certificate. A number of the standards that comprise the Care Certificate relate specifically to ethics in care, for example duty of care, person-centred care, equality and diversity and dignity and privacy (Skills for Care, 2016).
It
is not yet known which is the most effective approach to promoting ethics in care; however, there have been some comparisons in health professional education of approaches such as face-to-face teaching, reflective groups, online learning or a blended approach (Trobec & Starcic, 2015) . There has also been a good deal of recent interest in the potential of simulation to promote clinical skills generally (Carroll & Messenger, 2008) . Simulation has been described as "a complex social endeavour" whereby humans interact with each other in an "as-if" situation (Drieckmann, Gaba, & Rall, 2007) . It can take many forms and utilise a range of technologies, artefacts and environments such as computers, mannequins and care or clinical areas to comprise a simulated "reality". Uwe Laucken (2003) detailed three ways or modes of thinking about reality in relation to simulation: physical, semantical and phenomenal. The former relates to the physical characteristics of equipment and the environment which can be described and, in some instances, measured. The second way of thinking is semantical and relates to theory and concepts which may be presented variously, for example, in describing the philosophical underpinning of a simulation experience. The third way of thinking about reality, the phenomenal mode, is described as including "emotions, beliefs and self-aware cognitive states of rational thought that people directly experience while in a situation" (Drieckmann et al., 2007, p. 185) .
Regarding ethics in care specifically, the sTimul programme (Vanlaere, Coucke, & Gastmans, 2010) 
originated in Flanders in 2008
and pioneered the concept of the "care-ethics lab". This is a simulated care home environment where participants (who are care-givers) assume the roles of care-recipients over the course of 2 days and one night. They then take part in ethical reflection sessions based on their experience. A study with participants in the Flanders sTimul programme focused on the development of empathy and found overall that "all participants underwent at least one care experience that really affected them" (Vanlaere, Timmermann, Stevens, & Gastmans, 2012, p. 73) . The researchers went on to say that: "It is particularly the experience of physical and mental misery that made many participants stop and think. They called these experiences eye-openers, which led to new insights into their view on care" (p. 75).
Reference to "eye-openers" suggests what we will be referring to as "epiphanous events"; however, we found no previous scholarship that reported the experience of epiphanies in care explicitly. Some scholarship examines "aha moments" (Willis, 2007) , "aha experiences" (Copley, 2001 ) in education and describes new insights regarding recognition of the importance of the "little things" in care (Williams, Kinnear, & Victor, 2016) . Dictionary definitions assert that the word "epiphany" comes from the Greek epiphaneia, which means "manifestation, striking appearance" and refers to an experience of sudden realisations leading to discoveries or insights that may be religious, philosophical or scientific. The phenomenon of "epiphany" also has references in Christianity (BBC, 2011), philosophy and literature (Chappell, n.d.; Joyce, 1992) . In the introduction to James Joyce's Dubliners (Joyce, 1992, p. xxxiv Vanlaere et al. (2010, p. 335) argued that there is a need for further research to evaluate the impact of the simulation experience and to explore "the connection between experience-oriented learning and ethical reflection". The RIPE study is one such piece of research, evaluating the sTimul approach (Vanlaere et al., 2010) in relation to two other ethics education interventions: face-to-face ethics teaching and reflective groups discussing ethical aspects of care situations.
| METHODOLOGY
In the RIPE Project, the three interventions and a control group comprise the four arms of a pragmatic trial with outcome measures gauging moral sensitivity, ethical leadership, moral stress and empathy (Gallagher & Cox, 2015) . The simulation intervention follows closely the model established by Vanlaere et al. (2010) . This paper describes qualitative data from focus groups, which followed the immersive simulation experience in which residential care-givers spent 24 hr in the University of Surrey's simulation suite.
The university simulation suite was adapted so it was similar to a care home environment with dining room, lounge, bathrooms and bedrooms. Simulation participants-care-givers who would assume the profile of care-recipients (simulants) and second-and third-year student nurses who would be their care-givers-arrived at the simulation suite at 12 midday and had lunch together. All participants were advised not to discuss their actual care roles or experience at this point. After lunch, simulants were given time to assume the profile of an older person receiving residential care. Props were provided to simulate sensory and physical deficits, for example ear plugs, walking aids, wheelchairs and incontinence aids. They were then brought together with student nurses where they shared their simulant profile (See Figs S1 and S2 for simulation overview and for profile summary template).
The simulation experience ran from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. and from 8 p.m.
to 12 md on Day 1 and from 6 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Day 2. Care was not delivered overnight. The 1-h break on Day 1 was for discussion with simulation facilitators and provided the opportunity for simulant (care-recipients) and student nurse (care-givers) groups to separately give feedback to a facilitator which was then passed to the relevant group. If, for example, students reported that a simulant appeared to be having difficulty remaining in the profile of a care-recipient, the latter would reflect on this and be more aware of behaviours.
Once a favourable ethical opinion was obtained from the University of Surrey Ethics Committee, recruitment of care homes began. Participant information sheets were distributed to potential participants and written informed consent was obtained before commencing the simulation. Participation was voluntary and participants were assured that they could decline or withdraw from any activity at any time. Simulants and student nurses were made aware that facilitators (at least one registered nurse) and a researcher were available at during the simulation and they could seek advice or support at any time. The Day 1 feedback discussion with each group and regular observations by the simulation facilitator ensured that participants remained safe. Careful debriefing is an important feature of simulation experiences and provides the opportunity to discuss any outstanding issues that may result in anxiety or distress for participants (LevettJones & Lapkin, 2014) .
| Focus groups
This paper reports findings from six focus groups with care-givers from residential settings participating in the project (simulants) and student nurses, which were carried out directly after the simulation came to an end. Participants in each of the focus groups were as follows (Table 1) .
Bringing together the simulants (simulation care-recipients) and the student nurses (simulation care-givers) in a focus group to reflect on their experience provided participants with the opportunity to explore their common experiences in a more natural environment than would be the case if this was explored through individual interviews.
A safe space was provided to talk immediately about their experiences at the end of six simulation weekends; therefore, their responses were still fresh.
| Data analysis
Data from the focus groups were digitally audio-recorded, transcribed and qualitatively analysed using thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . Thematic analysis is a meticulous inductive method, which uses the data as the basis for the systematic generation and ongoing refinement of categories at different levels of abstraction. This facilitates both a rigorous methodological process and the flexibility to validly reflect the patterns found in participant's accounts while maintaining a reflexive awareness of the researchers' own biases and preconceptions. Close reading of the data resulted in the generation of initial themes that were then refined, pruned and amalgamated to produce overarching themes at higher levels of abstraction. The analysis was validated by two other members of the research team, resulting in the thematic structure presented below.
| FINDINGS
The thematic analysis resulted in three main themes, with subthemes, which captured the essence of the variability found in the data. They validly describe the experience of the participants and their epiphanous nature. The themes and subthemes are presented in the table below and elaborated on in the text that follows (Table 2) . 
T A B L E 1 Focus group participants

| Theme 1-The experience of vulnerability
Vulnerability was a concept referred to by simulants (simulation care-recipients) and student nurses in the postsimulation focus groups. The simulants particularly referred to feelings of dependency, to fear of abandonment and to experiencing a lack of control.
| Dependency
Much of the vulnerability referred to by simulants related to their dependence on others to fulfil basic physical needs. While otherwise healthy and independent, simulation care-recipients might be expected to experience some vulnerability in this situation. The intensity of this reaction was nonetheless striking. Care-recipients were quite shaken when everyday tasks they took for granted suddenly required them to enlist the assistance of others, for example in relation to washing and feeding:
The most vulnerable time for me was during the bed bath (laughs) [FG2] .
I felt very vulnerable when I was being fed because if they didn't feed me then I was getting no food, no nothing [FG6].
The fact that such experiences resulted in an insight that may be described as epiphanous is evident also in the next data extract: 
| Fear of abandonment
In addition to the vulnerability that arose from dependency, simulants feared that help might not come in time and they might have no means by which to call for help: This observation, something of an epiphany to the simulant in question, illustrates a different sense in which fear of abandonment plays a role in the complex relationship between care-givers, carerecipients and the families who need to believe that they are not abandoning their loved ones but rather entrusting them to those best equipped to deliver the care they need. Trust then emerged as a necessity for managing the emotional experience of dependence and vulnerability.
| Lack of control
Simulants commented on their experience of losing control when, for example, they were being pushed in a wheelchair:
I felt very vulnerable in a wheelchair. I had no control [F2].
This mention of control links vulnerability not just to the practical necessity of completing basic tasks but also the emotional importance of being able to act autonomously, a subtheme that will be explored in more depth below. This is one of several instances in which care-recipients found that the simulation helped them understand behaviour they might have previously dismissed as a resident being difficult or irrational.
The data suggest new perspectives arising from the experience of lack of control that led to reflection on simulant's own care home practice.
| Theme 2-Dignity in care
Dignity is a core value in care and relates to the worth and value of persons as perceived by themselves and/or others. Again, epiphanies were evident in the data. The focus group data subthemes that related to dignity are discretion, autonomy and identity.
| Discretion
The simulation experience generated a deeper appreciation in simulants and student nurses of the need to be constantly aware of the dignity of those they care for and of what enables and diminishes it.
At times the strategies employed were subtle and relied on care-giver discretion and again depended on an acute sensitivity to each care- Tellingly, the fact that the care-giver enables the recipient to achieve her goal of eating the cheesecake is a fairly minor aspect of the account.
Far more valued were the discretion, sensitivity and lightness of touch with which the care-giver provides the assistance. The care-recipient is enabled to feed herself, and although her dependence is subtly acknowledged, her dignity is maintained by providing the absolute minimal amount of support necessary. Both care-giver and care-recipient seemed surprised at the impact of this small intervention. In the postsimulation focus group, both care-recipient and care-giver (student nurse) involved in the cheesecake situation were animated as they related their perspectives on this example culminating in giving each other a "high five".
| Autonomy
The importance of being able to choose is a subtheme running strongly through discussions of both vulnerability and dignity. The ability to make meaningful choices, both large and small, emerged as important in maintaining a sense of autonomy at a time when diminishing physical and mental abilities may restrict one's ability to express and validate selfhood. One participant vividly describes how important the ability to act on one's wishes is to maintaining this sense of self: The need to balance and prioritise concerns such as safety and comfort-both physical and psychological-against giving residents meaningful choices emerged as both difficult and important. The care-giver's ability to make appropriate choices in balancing the need for safety
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with the desire for autonomy, and to make that choice understandable to the care-recipient, depends greatly on the quality of the relationship between the two.
| Identity
The concept of dignity also resonated strongly in the accounts of simulants who expressed newfound appreciation of how one's identity and value may be diminished as a result of a care experience. The need to experience self-worth assumed greater importance given the aforementioned dependence and vulnerability experienced by carerecipients. The most basic tenet of dignity seen as threatened was simply the sense of being treated like a human being rather than an inanimate object, as vividly captured in the following extract:
The The third and final theme captures some of the core elements of "good" or "ethical care". While it can be argued that this encompasses an understanding of the experience of vulnerability and awareness of dignifying and undignifying elements of care, it goes further to explore the significance of communication, time and the fact that "the little things make a difference".
| Theme 3-The organisation of care
Good care is multi-faceted and, in the data from simulants and student nurses, related to the subtle and everyday organisational and relational features of care with subthemes of communication, the little things make a difference and time.
| Communication
Communication between care-givers and care-recipients was presented as paramount, not just in terms of clearly communicating information and choices but also for finding appropriate ways to relate to care-recipients with different levels of impairment:
If they [care-givers] This newfound appreciation of the importance of little pleasures and small acts of thoughtfulness cannot be overemphasised. It is these that signal to residents that they are being responded to as persons, not just having their basic needs for safety, sustenance and hygiene met. Overall then, simulants valued being cared for by care-givers who know and appreciate them as unique, thinking and feeling individuals.
| Time
Time was seen as important aspect of the organisation of care and in relation to care-givers' willingness and ability to be with residents, both for company and as a form of validation given by merely being present. Another important factor was care-recipients' ability to decide how to spend their time. Being afforded enough flexibility to make spontaneous choices rather than being constantly bound by routine and structure was another respect in which those in care could exercise their autonomy. equates to good organisation of care. In general, participants felt they had been well prepared to cater for residents' physical needs but it was the simulation experience that helped them fully appreciate that this was only part of the picture.
Overall elements identified in relation to the organisation of care suggested fundamental features of the art of care. While care-givers' first responsibility remained the need to maintain the physical safety of care-recipients, they now much better understood how the resident's well-being was affected by less tangible issues like feelings of vulnerability and autonomy as well as the need to preserve dignity in the face of increasing dependence. Moreover, the series of epiphanous insights shared by project participants indicated a newly found awareness of the significance of small changes that they can make in the way they worked, and the huge difference these can make to the well-being of residents.
| DISCUSSION
The themes and subthemes that emerged from the postsimulation focus group data resonate strongly with existing literature relating to ethics in care. Concepts such as autonomy, choice and respect for individual preferences are highly consistent with the literature relating to principles of biomedical ethics (Beauchamp & Childress, 2013 ) and also to the literature on person-centred care (Dewing, 2002; Edvardsson, Winblad, & Sandman, 2008; McCormack, 2004; Nolan, Davies, Brown, & Keady, 2004) . The Belgian sTimul model is underpinned by a particular approach to ethics in care-known as care ethics or ethics of care. There are various approaches to ethics of care (Edwards, 2009; Gilligan, 1982; Tronto, 1993) ; however, it is the "foundational ethical framework" for "dignity-enhancing nursing care" (Gastmans, 2013) that has most resonance with findings from the RIPE Project postsimulation focus group findings.
Gastmans (2013) detailed three key concepts that relate to the elements of dignity-enhancing care and to our data: vulnerability, care
and dignity. His starting point is "lived experience," which he relates to the process of care-giving and care-receiving and to dignity and vulnerability rather than "abstract principles" such as autonomy: (Gastmans, 2013, p. 144) The postsimulation focus group data confirm that there is much to be gained from prioritising concrete care experiences. This is not just for "nurses" and "patients" but for all care-givers and care-recipients. Gastmans (2013, p. 146) referred to "vulnerability" as a "profound lived experience," as "an essential part of the human condition" and as relating to the risk of harm. He distinguishes between "ordinary" and "extraordinary" vulnerability and points to the experience of dementia as representing extraordinary vulnerability. Gastmans (2013, p. 146) argued that "the essence of care" can be summarised as "responding to vulnerability". Other authors suggest that vulnerability is best understood as "a matter of degree that varies with the social, cultural or economic context the individual finds her/himself in" (Ganguli-Mitra & Biller-Andorno, 2011, p. 240) . Kipnis (2004) suggested six categories of vulnerability: cognitive and communicative vulnerability, institutional vulnerability, deferential vulnerability, medical vulnerability, economic vulnerability and social vulnerability.
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The postsimulation focus group data confirm the significant relationship among vulnerability, care-giving and care-receiving. (Gastmans, 2013, p. 147) .
Recent discussions of the significance of the "slow movement" for ethics and care (Gallagher, 2012 (Gallagher, , 2013 Lohne et al., in press ) reinforce the relevance and multi-faceted implications of time in care. The caregivers' and care-recipients' experience of time during the simulation experience offered other epiphanous events to reflect on-the disparity between imagined and actual response times, the perceived slowness of time when inactive and the perceived pressure to fill time with activities.
So although there is much in the focus group data that resonates with previous ethics scholarship and research, what is new is the realisation that the immersive simulation experience resulted in participants' experience of, and ability to articulate, epiphanies relating to everyday care practices. As suggested earlier, the definition of "epiphany" is "a moment when you suddenly feel that you understand, or suddenly become conscious of, something that is very important to you" (Cambridge English Dictionary, undated). The concept has assumed a central role in Christianity, literature and philosophy and literary scholars have discussed the idea of "epiphany" in relation to the work of James Joyce. Narula (n.d.) discusses the essays in Dubliners and defines "epiphanies" as "the idea that each character arrives at some sort of life-changing revelation at the end of each short story".
Descriptions of revelations, insights or "aha" moments characterise well the discoveries made by simulation care-recipients. While there may not be a "transformation" that is "spiritual," as suggested by Joyce, there were undoubtedly many experiences that led participants to describe a diverse range of epiphanies relating most particularly to the experience of vulnerability, dignity in care and the organisation of care.
We are supportive of the idea that while a care-recipient cannot be described as a "man of letters," he or she can and should "record these epiphanies with extreme care, seeing that they are the most delicate and evanescent of moments". Making time and space to reflect on and articulate these care epiphanies appears to be of crucial importance for ethics education. The finding that this immersive simulation experience, in particular, is epiphanous is supported by findings from the first qualitative study on the sTimul experience (Vanlaere et al., 2012, p. 75) with participants referring to their experiences as "eye-openers" and "new insights". Vanlaere et al. (2012, p. 75) had noted that: "It is particularly the experience of physical and mental misery that made many participants stop and think." In our data, happy experiences of good and dignifying care-as in the cheesecake example-also afforded new insights to what we would refer to as care epiphanies.
| CONCLUSION
The focus group data suggest that participants experienced care epiphanies following the immersive simulation. Participants reported that the experience had changed their perspectives on care-giving and, most particularly, on the experience of care-recipients. Gaining
insights as to what it feels like to be dependent and vulnerable and to fear abandonment, loss of control and boredom clearly had a powerful and profound immediate impact on the simulants.
Initial reports from the participants, then, suggest that the simulation experience did indeed provide a range of epiphanous events with the potential to impact positively on care practice. At this stage, we cannot know whether the impact of these initial responses will translate into care-changing practices over the longer term. Quantitative data collected in the project will provide an indication of the sustainability of the impact of the simulation experience gauging the impact of the three ethics interventions (face-to-face ethics teaching, reflective groups and immersive simulation) on moral sensitivity, moral stress, ethical leadership and empathy. This will be reported on the completion of the RIPE Project towards the end of 2016. What can be claimed, on the basis of the qualitative data presented here, is that the simulation experience prompted reflection on three ways or modes of thinking described by Drieckmann et al. (2007) : the physical in terms of the significance of the environment and equipment in relation to simulants' sense of control, privacy or abandonment; the semantical in relation to the way they referred back to concepts that were part of the introduction to good care (e.g. vulnerability and dignity); and the phenomenal evidenced most acutely in the descriptions of epiphanous experiences.
Findings from the simulation experience and from the RIPE Project overall urge reflection on the meaning and outcomes of "ethics education" (Gallagher, 2016) . Most particularly, as the RIPE Project findings emerge, the research team will revisit perspectives on ethical competence (Gallagher, 2006; Kulju, Stolt, Suhonen, & Leino-Kilpi, 2015; Pohling, Bzdok, Eigenstetter, Stumpf, & Strobel, 2015) for care
and keep the question "What counts as success in ethics education for care-givers?" under review. We recommend further qualitative research to gather data relating to recipients of ethics education in different countries and, most particularly, to invite them to reflect on,
